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daiIy meditation, the punctual reading sane spiri- services iwstl distaste. At flrât, I confese, eV(:,!
tuai book, the examination of conbCICfclC, tind fer. thlàîu that 1 saw soeurnéd to coliflrmi the 1mprt:SRl1 ij
vent, private prayer, beconte habittdal and dilmobt wîdî, whictî 1 started: - i sn% people divertav,
essentual ta tijeir inid, as lis their dailj food ta the titeinielvus on Sundays, 1 concIudcid iluaI ut %raS'I
body. Tluey teach us, tao, something of Ille wiIfuI arud deliberate Jesecratioit t the day ; it j
sane order ti the regulation of our trne ; and we saw prie *Sts %vaIkiîg amongst theun, 1 oclîe îiiq
are trained allso ta prayer, and tau ghthow to pi ay, .er Ilîiguti;i awnpo esnb h
and ta tueditate, and taught how ta meditate ; and rrdsd nfi .esbfoeucos ailte

we ~ ~ ~ ~ t al xaîdt al esosraug sfta ie lind placed âulnself there for uis ta sce, nautilive re xhotedta dilyserousreadngas at-asihouatht ail imeai.ly rlad inonks inere lazy .ýgaars
Our circumstances a.llow. And the eveniii- exa- 0 eycntnyoiepoueu Ciu ciun
minatian of conscience none may omit. WVe are buted te forunali sm, and 1 tiîorougiîiy beiuevefl Ill
triught ini our rnrning mneditatiomi ta propose soine fr *ipped Images ; for 1 snw thcmt kinceling bJuî
virtue ta pracîsse, a sin, or fauit, or bad habit ta tîuein, and 1 thouglît thai proved ii.
avoid during the day, and to persevere oui dits one 'l'lie notion tbut 1 skîuuid fimîd the foreign Cadmlo
poir.t tilt it be coîuquered. WNe aie tauglit toic0nuirn a cyso îple i ~
pause ait noon, and inquire if wie are reuneinbcring manîler in %%hicli 1 saw a French -,teersuiisan ai IP
what we had pruposed to oursel -.es ini the morn- lieun of lits v'essel taîte air ilî tap 01] pasjjjàu I.!
ing, and to pray, il oniy for two minutes, for grace lura Crucifix ont the pitr at I)ierlie surprîsed cini
ta persevere. We are laught ta notto lown over and the earnestnezs and devoti.,n 1 saw in hc c;hir,
niglit a subject fur the morr.ing.'zi nîeètation ; sa tues was soîningiii quite nctv ta iîmwý; but Ilien i ft&
that when wre cone ta put ourselves in the pre- back upon the idea, that it %vas ail sîîp)ersrîtioiî 4,
tience of God to mieditate, we miay l:a prepared in idulatry ; fraud in the priests anJ ignorance Ili tIl
heart. Our uifle eliildrefi ini their weekily î'ate- people-
chisai have a mîiniature plat% traced eut for them 0f the iluiher classes of iaiîy in tie c0tilînrie
froin the saune mnodel, and frequer'tly an extra vvhich 1 hauve travelled 1 have seun nothillig, Init
catechism is held foi the more advanced to attend have secit a goo lelo u riss fe ps
alerte, in %%hich their Pastor acts as their Mission- and of the schools for the cfîuldren ofîfIe poor ;ai
nry, aîud teaches their young rninds haw ta unedi- the more 1 saiv, the more and more 1 became con,
tate, hoiw to examine their conscience, and how ta viinced hoiv Utterly groundless my imnpressiouns ive
pray. -Of the priests (1 speak noiv of Belgiumn and Pnisr

whcre 1 saw themi most) 1 have n verv plcaswý
But 1 really must naw say farewel; the time isrecoilection ; here and there 1 met w'ith a rnt1

cone when my letter must depart for England. 1arguettv lheoluogi-n u~a îdI
shali be most happy ta receive another letter froni struck by their kindness of manner and sinupliclit
you, infornîing me of the state of England ; and in lire, allhough in the conversations 1 lied vvîfu tiu
return 1 will give you every information 1 mi ght not agree with thein, y3et tia very il.£
%vithin my power, rcgardin- Catholi2- lfe 1in that they were nlot honest and sincere quille slio:
Belgiurn. and distresses me; 1 furli and sill féel cotivinced iL

they were religious meni.
[ The fo!lowing Lotters ay be found at the end ef a work written TathepraeinrntsIbie, nni

by an Oxford Clergyman, and lateiy publi3bed, ertitied, «'Theo httepo r goan s oiva i
Ideal of a Christian, Church." They aro rcprinted here, net te musapprehiension ; 1 never taiked ta any who %ve
much for the picasung and valuablo tcstimony they bear t.o the so;I should say they are fuir, very far, but;
infiaencea of religion in Bolgium, as unexceptionablc confirma- îsrce i euiu uoidettnor
tien of the generai faithfulnesa of our IlLottera froin Beliîuîo ntutdi eiiuskove eta u î
&at which hiave bcon go very much admired.] people of the sanie cuuiss, and t1icir attentuon

L~TT~Rtheir rciigious duties is, ta my mind, quite affcct*IZ
1 have seen in large manufacturing towns hundwt

31y dear Ward, upon bundreds of work-people, in their workir

My foreign travel has been confined ta Italy, dress, at mass at 5 o'cluck ini the morniuag befl
Switzerland, Belgium, and Rhenish Prussia; I vasit- going int the factories, %vith their books, and jor
ed lialy and Swizerland for the first time eleven in" heariily in te service ; and 1 ixecd scarcely
ye-mrs aga, revislied thern six yr-ars ego, and spent what a contrast this forms te the habits of the
two months in Belgium and Rhonisi Prussua tw class of persans in titis country.'

with the impressions respecting the Roman Catho- those under the superintendanco of the Chris
tics and their systemn with willich 1 had beem brought Brothers, iny opinion is, that wvo have nothloi
up, and which werc current among hosé with whotn compare wih them, even as ta ta reguiarity1 associated ; 1 expected ta flnd alt classçs irreli- order of the schoois, the extent.af the seculmir edu
giaus or indifferent, the poorer classes ignorant, and Itian> the carefuinesa witlh which j eliau instrucu
the priests purposely keeping thern so, aird I wen £1tis nveyed ortoiume haracter of
propared to look at their religion and their réligious4 eachers.


